Join our team TODAY!

Central Utah 911’s Emergency Communications Center provides the connection between the community and responders to save lives and protect property.

Be a lifeline

A career as a 9-1-1 Public Safety Telecommunicator is a rewarding and challenging way to serve the citizens of Utah and Juab Counties.

Minimum Qualifications

* U.S. Citizen
* High School Graduate or equivalent
* 6 months customer service experience
* Typing speed of 40 wpm
* Must pass Criticall Pre-employment testing
* Good moral character
* No felony arrests

Public Safety Telecommunicators operate communications equipment, answer emergency and non-emergency calls from the general public and dispatch the appropriate police, fire and EMS units. Communications personnel work shift work with day-night rotations quarterly.

Certification and training opportunities: no experience necessary all required certifications obtained throughout the course of training.

Mandatory Applicant Night Meeting
May 7, 2019
7:00 p.m.
3047 N 400 W
Call 801-794-4002 for details

Will you be the one to answer the call?